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QoverDor Warren of California, ia hie fir.at 

aajor caapaign 1peech tonight, at Salt Lake CitJ -
~~~~~~~~..,-, 
warned •&•inst a Deaocratic Republican fi&ht on 

foreign policy, the cost or living, and the coat ot 

governaent. 

•There ia onl7 one great i11uew said he: 

•doea the preaent national adainiatratioa dlaplay 

uaited ooapetenoe and leaderabip to warraa\ 

exteadiag st its t•nure of office to tweaty year•? 

Or baa ~b• tiae coae tor better a■a■kJ hoaeeteepla1 

aethod1 wbicb can only be supplied by new leaderahl• 

and a Dew pro1raa?• That ti■e, he beli••••• baa 

arri•ed. 

leaDwiile, in laabington it ia announced tbat 

Senator Bartley ■t■I will stuap the now not-ao-aolid 

south. Vice Presidential candidate Barkley to star\ 

bia apeecb-aaking on Saturday in the coal ■ining tCMJa 

of Wilkesbarre, ~eonayl•ania. Later he will go on 

to Ashville, lorth Carolina. 



ID% COASt StlXI~ 

CI O President Nlt~t,. Murray has aaked the 

Ar■y to call ott its decisien to hire longahore■ea 

•otf the streets• as be teras it - to aove the 

■ ilitary cargo during the leat Coast Longshore••••• 

atrike. 

In a le~ter to Ara1 Secretary.,..,.._ Royall, 

Murray expresses the desire - •to insulate the Any 

fro ■ the present labor dispute.• .111111 Me charges 

that the Aray•s atteapt to hire W. workers o•\1lde 

the union hiring hall i• a coaplete departure fro■ 

lon1 uit■a established ar■y practice. Aleo a 

departure fro ■ the Aaerican tradition of Ar■y 

aeutrality in labor disputea. {'&•_....._....,_••tMa 
4)l 

peMei,.r •••---~l"N'N~ilie-,jt.,.t.......-411• ~ adds 

~ 
that bis aen are ready, willing~ to work 

'A. 
directly for the Aray. 



Senator Barkley, Mr.Tru■an•a running ■ate, 

is tull ot qpti■ ia ■• Just baot fro■ Berlia he ••1• 
that a peaceful settleaent ot the criai1 ia po11ibl. 

Be describes the Soviet blockade of Berlin aa •aano7la1 

and exaaperating•, bat thinks that our differeaoe1 wi\b 

Ruaaia •ill ~e worked out 1raduall7. 

Thea he goes on to quality hia optiaiaa by 

••Jing that it'• difficult to know how tar the 

Muaaiana are •illin1 to 10, difficult to tell wbe\lMr 

they are •illin1 to plunge into a Thirad lorld lar 

at this tiaa. 

Let•a see•~• what the latest ia dir•t t~o• 

Berlin: iuaaiaa troop• inYaded the A■ericaa zone 

three tiae1 today, and even threatened our ■illtar7 

police wit~ their toaay gans. 

OatenaiLly these raids are ter the purpoae 

of capturing certain Geraan police who are anti-Red. 
opposition 

A part of the drive to wipe out all Berlin ••J• 
to the Soviets. 
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The newaaen also repert that the Buaaiaaa 

hawe brought twent1 thousand Moaoow-tr~ ned Qeraaa 

police, all of tbea recruited troa the forcea of 

Gerau General Von Seidlit1, who wa1 captured at 

Stalin1rad. jowiet iadoctrinated Geraana to police 

Berlin. 

Around a hundred Ger••• political l•ad•r• 

ba•e eacaped fr• the 8uaaian sone. Safe ia Aaeri•• 

Britiak aeotor tbe7 tell of a reia• of terror aad 

aouatia1 •ioleaoe ia the laaaian part aft~• oit11 

wboleaale arreta aad ruthl~=• purge bJ the Meda. 

lvea pitched battlea, ·between aon-Couaaiat Ger■••• 

and the bowiet police. 

lb 



11111y11T FOLLOI IIBLII 

Britain to rear■ at top ■peed. In Londoa 
. 

today there wa1 a cabinet aeetiag held to diacuaa 

appropriations tor ailitary detea1e. Alter it 

adjourned Field Mar1hall Viaoount Mont1o■ery, lonty 

ot El ilaaain, aD&Cllloed that he ia oaacelliq all 

hia engageaeats in order to de•ote hiaaelf to the 

defense prograa - thia becauae of what he elled •the 

deteriorating world aituation•. 

The London War Ottice diaoloaea that recr•1111 

•ill begin iuediatel7 ter a local voluateer,1 tore• 

coaparable to the Boae Guard ot the laat war. 

The word 1• that London experts are workiq 

on plan1 for new type ahelters to protect ciYiliana 

against guided ■ iaailea and the atoa boab. 

following ,he recent aock air ■aneuver1 oYer 

Britain, when seYeral ot oiar B-29a penetrated the 

Air 
defenses ot London, the British tat Ministry auounoea 

that it is rushing into production J• jet propelled 

bo■bera capable ot apeeds ot six hundred ■ilea•• 

hour and ■ore. 
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Ia aaaaacia1 that contract, tor tbeae alrea4J 

bawe been placed, the Britiab Air llniatry aaya •tt la 

generall.7 belieYed- that the A■ericaa 8-29 i• too 

alow for aodera warfare. So, taey are 1•ttia1 ••t 
to tura out jet pr4'J)elled bo■ber~, ia large aa■bera. 



ra41ct 

l''raace thr• teaed tonight with a Co•unia t 
geaeral 

iaapired/atrike. Half a aillioa coal and aetal 

workers already out, with aore expected to follow. 

In this way the Coa■uaiats are expreaaiag their 

diaapproYal of Pre■ier Henri Qaeille and bia 

1o•ern■ent, tryiDI to wreok the new cabinet bJ 

alowing up Freaob industry. 

Taia, •• Pre■ ier •••• Queuill• aaaouao•• 

bia plan• to aa•• the frano with new tax•• oa •1•• aal 

oi1arettea, and a twenty per oeat hike on tb• lao•• 

tax. 



/ 

Hews from Palestine. / A report from Tel Aviv 
l 

more h avy fi ghting in Jerusalem. All out artillery 

fire from both sides. 

Word of t his came a fe hours after Mosha 

Shertok, the Isra~li F reign Minister, had accused 

the Uni ed Nations of systematic discrimination 

against Israel. Shertok claia that while the Jews 

have not been able to increase their strength during 

the truce, that the Arabs have••* continued to move 

up ■en and equipment, with particularly heavy troop 

aove■ enta since the Second Truce went into effect 

on July Eighteenth. 

~arlier today, a dis pt tch from Beirut, 

capitol of The Lebanon, suggested that peraaaent 

peace for the Holy Land might be in sight. The Arab 

Bigh Coaaand announcing that an ·Arab government •o•ld 

be set up in Palestine -- within the next forty-eigbt 
• 

hours, with its capital at lablus or Gaza, the ancient 

city of the Philistines. 

The sug estion being that the new Arab regtme 

would go along with th I rn . li 
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Aviv. But all that seems to be ••••ik■i canc~lled 

out by the late word that the Holy City ~s a 

battlefield again tonight. 



KQPe'e the la~eet ae•eiMtp•M• ea th~ 
/? /' 

a-1i,e1~r-1~y-111J,tt;;--~;Mt-~h..ti---t.~ House investigators 

~ they are going to subp o na the wealthy l ew York 

he iress, Louiae Bran ten1 n-. 1ho has ottw■ been 

called the IFaS:.. Communist 
.s-/!...f_ 

party's angel.will be 
I\ 

questioned by the Houae h= Aee•i1N. .. .aet,.iyi-,t,i,e• 

committe7 about the ■y sterious Arthur Adams,~~ 

li,eNeee in ,he ..pre1eat»-iaq11i•J eave

~ naaed Ilia as one of Russia's ■u1~~•\•n• atomic 
/\. 

spies in the United States. Adams is reported to hawe 

T.P 
fled the country after the war. 9'A.tae wealthy 

heires~who■ •.coa~ittee investigator accuse• ot 

11•¥Mr ... ~ the Co■■unist party for ■a■; 
years, is living in le• York City.~• ~he co■■ 1,,ee 



IAZ.1 rBILDHIN ---
Her e •s a strange i tem from lhittier, 

California: Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Noltiaier, touch d by 

letters they r ece ived fro m t wo German children who 

wro te that they had escaped from a Russian slave labor 

caap, offered to ado p t t h e ■• Meaning an American hoae 

for Bans Pruter, eighteen and bis thirteen year old 

sister Iaren. 

After having the children for three aontba 

the foster parents are asking the State Departaent 

to per■ it the■ to call off the whole deal. The 

children, they 1a7, are incorrigible lazia. The 

boy, Bana,boaating of being a toraer ae■ber ot the 

Hitler J■•• youth moveaent; and both aore pro-Ger■an 

and pro-Russian than A•ericaa. Their ■ in«rtull ot a 

Coa■uaia• 
weird blend ot ••••••*•**• and fa&cis ■ -- oppos ed to 

1'. '"' 
everything Aaerican. 

lothing we oan do with the■, say the toater 
already 

parents. The seeds of la~is• and Co■auni• ■ alza 

too deeply instilled in their ■ inds, even though they 

are escapees tro■ a Bussiaa Slave labor ca■p. So, 

the disappoint ed fost~r parante ~ro no~ ~eting 
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childreD 

the State Department to send the~•iliz••t baot to 

Geraany. 



HOOVER ---
t B I di r ector J. Edga r Hoov e r is~ 

a..t~re11al-3'- ill:-.~ltf..iaea 4-9 ... M.s eea 9-ift&Q. M9Maf-

nat i n' s top G-man;ecse-Fitr9 his condition ft "ee i oua•. 

i..n--ft i s 8 0'118. 

"'-' was taken ill eari:7 last week but• insisted on 

reaeining at his desk, supervising the F B l'a 

present campaign against aaauwfllg~■a..kla

wbat •t• he calls the "Red-Fascist Menace". 

~ The man wh o broke up the gangs of the linet 0 .n 

Thirties; and fought the German espionage rings 10 

succeas!ull1 during lorld War Two1~gbting !or 

~ bis1' lite.Aas t.he -e ■ rna11e .ard-e ~~-i ■11.a11i .--aC"&lld 11M•11 



PATTERSON WILL ---
In a federal court in Washington today, the 

executors of the late Mrs. Eleanor Patterson, the 

mil l ionaire owner and publisher of the Washinton 

'l'imes-lierald insisted that her will was valid; and 

that she was of sound mind when she drew it up. 

The four executors filed their anawera to 

•• the charges aade by the Countess Felicia Gizycka, 

only child of Mrs. Patterson, who challenge• the will. 

The Countess clai ■s that certain unna■ed per1on1 

axerciaed •undue iafluence dureaa and coeraion• on 

her mother. 

The Countes1, alao aated the court to protect 

the personal reoords and papers of Charles Porter, 

Herald 
former treasurer of the Ti ■e1-M■alat, who on Tueada7 

plunged fro■ a hotel window in Clark1bur1, leat Virgial 

Porter waa originally na■ed in Mrs. Patterson•• 

will, to share the newspaper with seYen other 

executives. But he resigned just before abe died. 

Which eliainated hia as an heir; and a codicil to 

the will re ■oved hi• naae as aa executor. 
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Elanor Patterson's daughter says that 

Porte r's personal r e cords and papers are the vital 

evidenc she need to prov e in contesting her 

■other's • i l ~. 

And here an eleaent of ayatery enters into 

the oase. The Clarksburg police are aaid to ha•e 

releas en aoae of porter's papers, and hie luggage, 

to a J• representative of the Times-Herald. Drew 

Pearson, the Countess's former husband, issued a 

atateaent today, saying that he bad cautioned the 

Clarksburg authorities, warning them not to releaae 

the dead aan•s papers. In his stateaent Pearson 

questions whether Po~~ death was 

The colu■nist quotes Porter, as 
A 

aelf-intlicted. 

tel l ing bia 

that afla efforts had een ■ade to force hi■ to retura 

to Scotland after Yrs. Patterson's death last July. 

He describ es Porter as one of the few men faailiar 

ith the financial affairs of Ure. Patterson. 

•Apparently• he adds, •so■e people belieYe be knew 

too ■uch•. And then be goes on to say that Porter 
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either · uaped or was pushed through a window screen, 

tha t it was n tan ordinary ct of suicide. 

earson also urges the police of the District 

of ~oluabia to investigate the death of Mias Betty 

Hynes, the soci ty editor of the Times-Herald, who 

apartaent 
was fo und d ead 1n her Wash · ngten a,•••••• on Monday. 

The executors of Mrs. Patter3on's fifteen 

aillion dollar estate reply that they are ready for 

a trial at the earlies t possible date -- ready 

to refute the charges aade by the daughter of the 

deceas d publisher. 



A riti h film star 1 uittin Holly ooct, turning 

do n a a c ntr i!c bee u e, sh s y , sh • s sc r a 

stiff of holly oo m n . ed h adea, ~ean Barrett says 

that th m n in he aovie colony don•t r sp ct ber as 

a married woaan. • They don"t ~reat a lady lie she 

was one, "protests the Cockney actress. ~he describes 

the liollywo)d men she h s met as fresh, cocksure ana. ill-

■ann~red. 

Although it hurts to leave the big money ila./4 
~ she's going back to Slighty} \-dher, she 

•J• --aay1..,. ••• can ■eke movies in the daytime, and wash 

her husband•s .. eta at night, in peace -- without 

having photogra hers peeping in the kitchen asking 

~. her bat size he takes, and ho ofte n she washes,,...._ 

Mer final tribute to the in Iish husbana is a 

back-hana sl a t Holly wood manners and ■orals. 

Englishmen, she tells us, court a girl on ly when it•s 

ri ht and proper; when the childrel a r e asle, and 

the cat's pit out. Th~y kno ther 's a time and place 



for v ryt in. Hut bollywoo men a r r ady to flirt 

all this, you'd u ose t::lnr't,. Jean Barrett 

a ■arri d to an En lishman. 
~ 

Oh no, her hu band is 

a .Uane. Hut, she says, he's a •t;r at• !Jane, aa 

husbands g~kno ;f.. ho to treat a ife as ell aa 

any 1nglish11an. 

• 



'1' an c ien cit of Bo n ' lt , i 6 

famou s f r 0 bing s - sau a an the l ln 

thi next bit o ne , never mind t h au ag 

e can leav h b lon y out. hat need. to note 

is the historical fact that in th eleventh century 

the stu y of oman la as revived at liolo na -- makin& 

that city famous in the annals of jurispruaence. 

~ucb is the background of toaay•s news, which 

tells of an astonishing la trial at Bologna, ith an 

uproarious courtroom scene. It baa to do with an 

Lnstituiaan that you don t usually associate with the 

land of the Caesars -- a beauty contest. le hear 

a lot about - Miss A■erica. But not about - Miss ltaly. 

Yet they held nationwide coapetitiqns, anG 

at Bologna the crown of beauty was a arded to a local 

representative. Jou might call her - Mis Baloney. 

liut it all ended in all argu■ent - a diaput--t;= 

wd. 
two young ladies named Ornelia and l;arla. - ....-. the 

I\ 
decision dispute by a third, na ■ed ~onnatella. ~he 

proteeted, and went to court, claimin that Orn lia and. 



Carla hao •on by what she called •ialse pretences.• 

lhich put it up to the Judge to give a legal decision 

in that matter of the - •ralse pretences.• 

lience the courtroom scene today at ~ologna, tbat 

•eneralle aanctuary of Hoaan law. Tbe tribunal waa 

crowded with spectators - not to ■ention tbe prinoipal1 

in the case, the three beauty conteatanta, Tae winner•• 

Ornelia and Carla, were confronted by ~onnatella, who 

aade a courtrooa addresa, and •lat■■• cliaaxed with a 

challenge, crying out: •~et us ha•e an honeat ebowin& 

-t4ll. 
of oar beauty -- without clotbe,tWbereupon,~n the~ 

»onnatella atarted to practice what she preacbed - an 

boneat showing. 

The learned Judge . was, astonished - there••• aa 

~ 
uproar in the court. The1~houted: •Mate it a 

~•■oc•atic election - an bone~t showing by all three.• 

lhta.h ai6bt bawe happened, bad not the astounded 

Judge stopped the ewidence, ruling tbat aucb teati■ony 

was not according to ~oaan law. I wonder bat Cicero 

would have said~~ 



Fro• Chicego, a story of 5rit ■ n~ couraae 

and a great hope. A blind man hitchhiking across the 

continent. 
) 

"fro ■ Portland, Oregon, to •e• Jork, for 

a delicate operation which he hopes will restore bis 

sight.\<Lawrence ~eddicord of Portland lost bis aigbt 

in an accident eleven years ago. In nineteen fort7-

three, a ie• Xork surgeon operated1 oa hi ■ lji~ and 

told t:larence to co■e back for a ·corneo-gr#-=-- in a 

year•• tiae. But when the year••• up, alusuau1 

Peddicord was broke. lo aoney for the trip; t&ildJ 

••M>lw · a wife and two children to auppori, a 

fa■ ily he has never aeeb. 

Last week-~•• decided ' to hitchhike to lew 
/\ 

he aet off with a bag of foo~ ••• •-:..--pihi 

d eight dollars - and1 bia white cane.-- &:lie p...we~M• 

But the going was tough, as you can well i■agine. 

The blind man, not being able t~ see •hat was co■ ing 

along the road, baving to hitchhike with bis ears. 

Waiting until be could bear an approaching car. And then 



flag it down froa the edge of the highway, hoping it 

would stop. One day, he s t ood for seven hours. Another 

tiae he picked a ainor tragedy. A ■otorist •ho••• 
broke. 80 ~larence paid for his gas, which left bia oae 

dollar . 

Then there was the day when the •bite cane fla11•d 

down a bu•: and he had to bact away in deep 

eabarraaaaent, having no aoney for hia tare. 

I\JL,AI'\ 
Finally, rolling along the high••Y .. Co•ncil B!ufa 

1, "-7 
~ 

lowa, oaae .- modern per•e9-rficwUs~·'""• Qoo4 
d'-

sa■ari tan, I\• illia• lo ran oi' ~bi•caao, ~ dro•• 

Clarence all the way to the lind'Q Cit 

~ 
• fixed hi• up with a hotel roo•~ 

rest.,•Ptw W.. -lir•t►.- h-~--en-a. 

Today, ~ is off again, heading t'or the 
I\ 

Colu■bia Presbyterian Medical ~enter 1n ••• ioei, where 

the fir t operation on bia eyes was perforaett fiYe 

years ago. And bis hopes are high, as he reaeabera 

that the doctors there told hi• be-•• a chance of 

getting fro• sixty to ninety per cent of his sight back. 

~ 
lhich aeana he' 11 see bis wife and~ for the 1·1rat 



ti■e, and get a better job. 

bitob-bitia1 
Tonight he's on ~be highway again,A~t,1kkia 

into tbe futare. And we all wiah hia the b ~st of luct. 

Bo• about it, lelaon? 



&PD BLllD MAI 

And aow aoae good newe for Peddicord. After 

heari•& his atory, ear.ly this e•ening, otfera for help 

ha•• been pouring in. One, a Philadelphia buain•••••• 

who wants to buy hi ■ a train ticket fro■ Chicaao 

to Philadelphia. 

Lster word: Pe4dicord haa left Cbloa10; 

a on the ••1. to lew York - aoaewher• alona tb• 

road t.onight.. Q,,J ~ ~ ~ "to 

)\,'/, -tb ~· 
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